Campsite Check List
Thank you for choosing to stay at Six Flags Darien Lake!
The following is a list of suggested items to bring in order to assist you with a more enjoyable visit!
It is not meant to be an all-inclusive list – so be sure to confirm all of your needs and have the kids
double check the lists!
Clothing
□ Clothes for all types of weather

□
□

Trash bags, Aluminum Foil
Firewood and kindling

(Hot/Cold, Sunny, Night-time, Rain)

□
□
□
□

Light Jacket/Poncho/Fleece
Shoes, Sneakers, & Sandals
Sunglasses
Swimwear and Beach Towel

Food Items*
□ Breakfast, lunch, dinner Items
□ Snacks & Beverages
□ Condiments (sugar, salt, pepper, ketchup,
mustard, etc)

□

Miscellaneous
□ Sunscreen/lotions
□ Glasses, contact lenses, case, solution
□ Toiletries and First-aid kit
□ Umbrella
□ Flashlight and Spare batteries
□ Camera and Batteries
□ Bug repellant/citronella candles
□ Laundry Bag and Detergent
(There is a 24 hour coin laundromat in the
campground)

Campfire treats

Shelter
□ RV or Tent/s and Supplies
(ground cloth/tarp)

□
□
□

Bedding (Sleeping bags, pillows, blankets and pads)
Portable chairs
Rope or twine, Duct tape, Hammer

□

Extra Electric cords and water hoses

(misc tools)

Cooking Supplies
□ Portable Grill, Charcoal, lighter fluid,
filled propane tank
□ Matches/Lighter
□ Cooking pots and pans
□ Potholders
□ Cooking utensil set (cooking and serving
spoons, tongs, knives, spatulas, can/bottle opener)

□

Dining set

□
□
□

Tablecloth
Cooler and ice
Dish towels, Paper towels

(plates, cups, bowls, forks, knives, spoons)

□

Extra extension cords and hoses
Some utilities are shared amongst sites, and may be a
slight distance from your location

Campsite Amenities
Pull-Through Sites:
About a 3-5 minute walk to the park; Extra-large paved
pad; concrete pad with picnic table and fire-ring; water
and 50 amp service; sewer hookup on site (recommended
for large motor coach and 5th wheels)
Full Hook Up & Premium Full Hookup Sites:
About a 3-5 minute walk to park; picnic table with place to
have a small campfire; water; 30 or 50 amp service; sewer
hookup on site (sunny and shaded sites)
Standard Campsites:
About a 5-20 minute walk to the park; picnic table with
place to have a small campfire; shared water and 20 amp
service (sunny and shaded sites); recommended for tents
& pop up Campers Only
Glamping Sites:
About a 10 minute walk to the park; picnic table with
place to have a small campfire; shared water and 20 amp
service; queen size mattress (no bedding provided), small
bedside table with a lamp

**NYS has restrictions pertaining to firewood. Visit www.dec.ny.gov
**There are many different food options throughout the Amusement Park; including Beaver Bros. Restaurant located in Darien Square; check
our Great Deals & Packages online for packages that include added amenities
**Campsite check in is at 3pm-if arriving earlier be sure to keep items cool in a cooler with ice

